KNOWLEDGE AND ADOPTION OF CONTROL MEASURE PRACTICES OF VARIOUS WEEDS OF RICE CROP IN CHHATTISGARH
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Abstract: Rice (Oryza sativa L. var. Indica) is the most important major cereal food crop in agriculture and economy of India. In world, rice is the second most widely consumed cereal next to wheat. Chhattisgarh is popularly known as the “Rice Bowl of India”. The extent of yield reduction of rice due to weeds is estimated to be 15-95 per cent. In Chhattisgarh state, farmers generally control weeds manually. The physical methods are costly, labour consuming and the advantage of manual weeding could only be achieved when it is performed timely. Chemical and mechanical weed controls are regarded to be better than hand weeding and meagre availability of labour at peak period of weed infestation. In this respect, application of new and wide spectrum herbicide is done or in combination may give satisfactory weed control. Out of the thirty weeds infesting paddy crop, nine weeds are of major economic importance. A research was organised to assess the knowledge and adoption of control measure practices of various weeds of rice crop and average yield loses due to various weeds. In all one hundred and sixty rice growing farmers were randomly selected from purposively chosen Dhamtari and Nagri blocks of Dhamtari district of Chhattisgarh and personally interviewed with help of structured interview schedule to collect the relevant information from the respondents. The data were statistically analysed and logically presented in tabular form. The result of the study revealed that the exception of Resamkata (Alternanthera sessilis L.), majority of the rice growers had medium knowledge regarding control measure practices of various weeds of rice corp viz. Motha (Cyperus spp.), Kala bhengra (Eclipta prostrata L.), Sol ghas (Aeschynomene indica L.), Kaua keni (Commelina benghalensis L.), Pekereal weed (Monochoria vaginalis), Badauri (Ischaemum rugosum L.), Machharia (Corchorus aestuans L.) and Sawa (Echinochloa colona L.). Sawa followed by Resamkata (14.38%), Motha (6.25%), and Kala bhengra (6.25%). As regards low knowledge 38.12, 25.00, 18.12, 18.12, 17.50, 16.25, 12.50 and 11.25 per cent respondents were found to have low knowledge about Resamkata, Machharia, Pekereal weed, Badauri, Kaua Sol ghas, Kala bhengra and Motha respectively. It was also observed that majority of the respondents 71.87, 68.75, 66.87 and 58.75 per cent had medium adoption of control measure practices of Sol ghas, Motha, Sawa and Machharia respectively. 41.25 per cent respondents had high adoption of control measure practices of Resamkata while 23.12 per cent had low adoption of control measure practices of Resamkata.
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